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Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for any job whether a Communication job as i have a a degree in communication which

i measured with Communication science, journalism , marketing and Pr. I am a good candidate with

no relevant experience but easily to tech. I beleive in making sure i produce good result in

whatever i touch. A problem solver and highly detailed candidates. I have a driver's license code 10

. I am willing to learn and working in communication environment. I have a good accademic with

good marks . I am a gard worker with good skills , computer literacy and advertising skill.

Preferred occupation Editors
Media, journalism jobs

Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Sales person
Sales jobs

Jobs abroad
Jobs abroad

Part time jobs
Part time, weekend jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Johannesburg
Gauteng

Cape Flats
Western Cape

Cape Town
Western Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1997-02-07 (27 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal
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Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2022.03 iki 2022.12

Company name Clover

You were working at: Generals

Occupation General work

What you did at this job position? Hygiene and packaging cheese

Education

Educational period nuo 2017.01 iki 2019.12

Degree Degree

Educational institution University of Zululand

Educational qualification BA intercultural communication

I could work Yes professional

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I have knowledge of computer and a useful knowledge. I am able to use it wisely and a problem

solver incase i go through. I have good experience on how to use it . I am able to type fast and use

word and excel. I am able to edit and design .

Conferences, seminars

N/A

Additional information

Your hobbies Soccer. Chess

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2022-12-00 (1 years)

Salary you wish 19 000 R per month

How much do you earn now 12 000 R per month
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